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THE PENDING CAMPAIGN.

Tho candidates for tho legislature
ironi this district have all been selected,
and the canvasB may bo nald to havo
formally commenced. Tho people of
Southwest Virginia are noteonly wide'
awake and progressive in tho develop
moot of their material interests, but in
political affairs they are liberal-minded
and discerning. They are ready to
listen to tho claims of candidates for
their support, and make their decisions
when casting their ballots according to
the merits of the men and tho issues
they represent. They are too sBnsible
to be deceived by claptrap cr sophistry,
and love fair play too well to listen to
detraction and abuse.
The Tiiies hopes the present canvass

will be conducted on a plane of deoency
and logic, that the claims of each and
every candidate will be fairly and hon¬
estly diecusecd, and where he is amena¬
ble to criticism in connection with the
office to which he aspires, that it will be
given in a spirit void ot malice and only
in reforence to the position which ho
Beeks. Nothing is gained by vitupera¬
tion and abuse. Slanders and misrepre¬
sentations aro sure to recoil upon their
originators, and a oauso that is not ablo
to support itself without recourse to
auch methods is sure to fail.

Mud-Bllngin;; as a political weapon
has long grown into disuse, it having
been demonstrate! too frequently that
thoso who begin it are more besmeared
in the end than those at whom they
aimed their tilth. The great value of
the ballot to American citizens is the
privilege of caBtlng it for whomsoever
be may wish, along with tho right to
have it counted aa cast. Because citi¬
zens of Roanoko and other parts of this
district differ as to men and methods in
politics, there its no reason that thoy
should bitterly disagree. All may be
actuated by motives of the purest pa¬
triotism, and it is hoped that in tho
ponding cinvaaB, while honorably striv¬
ing for success, that thocandldates may
take as much for granted in regard to
thoso who are opposing them. With
such a spirit as that on both sides the
campaign will bo certainly conducted
on a proper plane.

GOOD ItOADS AN ISSUE.

The question of good roads is growing
in importance all ovor the country, and
in Virginia especially. Meetings are

being held in various counties in ad¬
vocacy of the measure, the latest re¬

ported being the one now in session at
Bedford City. The people all over the
/State are thoroughly aroused and will
see to it that men sent to the legislature
next fall shall take an active part in
promoting the good work of road im¬
provement. Not only is thia so in Vir
ginla, but voters all over the Union are

making candidates' views on the ques¬
tion of road improvement a test, to a

certain extent, to their fitness for office.
The Baltimore Sun has in substantia¬
tion of thia assertion the following:

"It is a significant sign of the times
that the public road queation has gone
into politics after a fashion. As has
been shown time and again, good roads
add more to tbo prosperity and well
being of a community than almost any
other one public improvement The
roads, to a certain degree, mark tho
civilization of tho people. As people
become more Intelligent and public-
spirited they understand better the ad¬
vantage of good roads and the blighting
effect of bad roads, and they are not
content with bad roads. For many years
the building of railroads, many of thorn
not needed, has monopolized the capital
an! the enterprise of the people of the
United States, to the exclusion of other
and even more important improvements.
Every part of the Union now has its
railroads, but the peoDle need good
wagon roads ovor which to haul their
prodnotB to the stations. Heretofore
tho roads have been used as adjuncts to
machine politics. The monoy appro¬
priated for roads has Inen moro in¬
tended for tho benefit of small politic¬
ians than to make better roads.
"But at last the time has come when

the road question has gotten into tho
party platforms. At last tho people are

beginning to awaken to the advantage
of good roads, and the politicians and
parties are beginning to put good road

promlseB Into their party platforms as

vote-gettora and candidates aro begin¬
ning to prcolalm tholr advocacy of good
roads This development is duo not
only to tho awakened solf-lnterost of
farmers, but to the Increasing number
of bicyclers, who demand good roads
and who will bo likely to voto at local
elootlons for tho party most likely to
give them. Good stono roads throughout
Maryland would add many million dol¬
lars to the valuo of the real property of
the State, and it would make lands
marketable for which thoro Is now no

demand."

GARDEN SPOTS OF AMERICA.

The following well-written and
truthful description ol the resouroos of
East Tennessee in the K'noxvlllo
Tribune applies equally as well to
Southwest Virginia:

"It has been said of Eait Tennessee
that if it were shut out from the rest of
tho world by an impregnable wall it
could supply from its own resources all
the necessaries and nearly all tho
luxuries of life. It can grow any crop
known to agriculture, and there is
scarcely a fruit that grows that cannot
be produced here. It has an Inex¬
haustible supply of the finest marble In
the world; Its supply of coal and Iron is
unlimited; It has zinc mlnos and copper
mines, and gold, lead, potter's clay, oil
and various other mineral products are

to bo found In its mountains. It bas a

groat varioty of fine building stone,
timber, etc.; its many beautiful creeks
and rivers abound with fish and afford
unlimited water power; its climate is
unequaled and Its scenery is beautiful
and charming to the eye."
The October number of Godey's Mag¬

azine, which will bo issued September
23d, 1b a special Southern number. The
leading article describes the Cotton
States Exposition, and is written by
John Sanford Cohen, private secretary
to Hoke Smith. This number also con¬
tains an illustrated article on Southern
life entitled "King Cotton and His Sub¬
jects," written by Lee J, Vance, which
will be found extremely Interesting to
the people of the Southern States.

The Roanoke Nominees.
The Prohibitionists, Populists,Repub¬

licans and Independent Domoorats of
the Fourth Senatorial District,composed
of the counties of Roanoke, Craig and
Montgomery and the oity of Roanoke,
hold an "honest election" convention
Saturday and nominated Mr. M H.
Claytor, managing editor of The Roa¬
noke Times for the State senate. At
the same time Messrs. 11. A. Jonos, of
Roanoke city, and J. L. Hannah, of Roa¬
noke county, were nominated to repre¬
sent the counties of Roanoke and Cralg
and tbe city of Roanoke In tho house of
delegates. Mr. Claytor is an Independ¬
ent freo silver Democrat, Mr. Jones, a
Prohibitionist, and Mr. Hannah a Re¬
publican.

It Is said that the Republicans of
Roanoko city are dissatisfied with the
nomination of Mr. Claytor. Thoy had
fixed upon Mr. S. H. Hope, brother of
Col. John Hampton Höge, for tho sen¬
ate, and are now executing tho war
danco around their shattered slate. It Is
believed,however,that thoy will fall into
lino and give tho ticket earnest support
at the polls. Thoy cannot consis'.ontly
do otherwise than follow the example
of the Poiulists, who waived their
claims to representation on the ticket,
giving the Republicans a candldato for
tho houso.
Tho "bonost elections" ticket Bbould

be elected, and wo beliovo will bo if a
wise and uggre3slvo canvass is mado for
it. Mr. Claytor is a newspaper owner
and writer who has been identified with
tho material interests of his section
since tho birth of Roanoko. He is anti-
monopoly all tho way up and all the waydown, all the way through and all the
way round. Mr. Jones 1b a wholesale
grocer and a prominent factor in every
movement having for Its object the
growth of his city and the elevation of
his fellow-citizens. Mr. Hannah is a
progressive and successful farmer.
Norfolk Pilot.

_

Haifa Million Fire at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 18..At 6

o'clock ibis morning a fire broke out on
the third floor of the five-story stone and
brick building on the south side of
Washington street, between Meridian
and Pennsylvania streets. It was at
once roalizod that tho fire would be a
disastrous one and the entire firo de¬
partment summoned. Notwithstandingtho bard fighting on the part of tho de¬
partment to check the firo, It was not
mastered for nearly four hours and until
total damage of half a million dollars
had boon done. Tho buildings destroyed
cr damaged wore the Indiana National
Rank, the large furniture and ohlna
store of Eastman, Schleichor it Leo,
Western Union Telograph buildings and
two other buildings occupied by various
business firms. Tho total loss on
stocks, on fixtures and effects will
amount to 8357,000. Tho Iosb on build¬
ings aggregate about 897,000, giving a
total loss of 8464,000._
Grand Lodge of Colored Odd Fellow*.
Lexington, Va., Sept. 18..The dis¬

trict grand lodge No. 15, grand united
order of Odd Fellows, is holding its
fourteenth annual session hero with
Grand Master H. L Holmea presiding,and District Grand Secretary W. M. T.
Forrester, ex-grand master of tho
United States, also present. Tho reportof tho grand master for the year shows
193 lodges in Virginia with a member*
ship of nearly 7,000. Property owned is
valued at SI 10,000. The benefits paid
out during tbe year amount to about
815,000. This is a highly representativebody of colored men, many of whom are
wealthy citizens.
Chamberlain a Bye and Bkln Ointment
Is a certain cure for Cbronio Sore

Eyes, Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nip¬ples, Piles, Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheumand Scald Head. 25 conts per box.For sale by druggists.
To <;et anything In the lino of

watchos, jewelry, otc, cheap, go to tbeSolomon .lewolry Company, Thoy are
going out of business and aro eellingout thoir elegant ctock at and below
cost.

It's a

Dicky Bird.
That new Collar. It has taken the
northern cities by storm. Wish we could
shew you a picture of it, but the. makers
say they're so busy makiug Collars that
they haven't time to make pictures. It's
different froir anything you ever saw.

G-ILKESON & CHILD,
Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

CAN Ol' 111", ASTHMA AND IIA V FEVEK.
A Noted Fhyalclan OtTers to Prove This to
All SuöTerera In Koauoko on Thursday.
Tbo majority of aufferora from

Asthma and kindred complaints, after
trying Doctors and numberless Reme¬
dies advertised as positive eurea without
avail, have oomo to tho conclusion that
there ia no cure for this most distress-
ing disease, and theso same persons will
be the more in doubt and skeptical
when they learn through the columns
of the press that Dr. Rudolph Schiff-
mann, the recognized authority,who has
treated more casus of those disoases
than any living Doctor, has achieved
success by porfectlcg a remedy which
not only gives relief in the worst caseB,
but has positively cured thousands of
Bu7erera who were considered incura¬
ble. Theso wero just as skeptical as
aomo of our readers now aro. Dr.
Schlffmann's remedy no doubt possesses
the merit which is claimed for it or ho
would not authorize this paper to an¬
nounce that he is not only willing to
give free to each person suffering from
Asthma, Hay Fever, Phthisic or Bron¬
chitis in this city one free
liboral trial box of his Cure, but
urgently requests all sufferers
to call at Masale'a Drug Store, lO'.i Jeff¬
erson street, from S a. m. till G p. m.
Thursday, September 10, and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing that in making tho claim ho
does for his Cure, a strong doubt may
arise in the minds of many, and that a
personal tost, as ho offers to all, will be
more convincing and prove its merits,
than the publishing of thousands of tea
timonials from persons who have been
permanently cured by the use of his
Asthma cure. "Dr.^chiifmann's Asthma
Cure," as it la called, has been Bold by
drugglstB of this city ever since it was
first introduced, though many persons
m-.y never have hoard of it, and it is
with a view to reaching these that ho
makes this offer. This is certainly a
most generous and fair oifer, and all who
are suffering from any of the above com¬
plaints should remember tho date and
place where tho distribution will bo
made, and avail themselves of the same.
Persona living out of this city who do-
sire to teat the efficacy of this most
wonderful remedy will receive a pack¬
age free by mail by writing to Dr. R.
Scbiffmann, 315 Rosabel street, St. Paul,
Minn., providing their letter is received
before September 30, as no free samples
can be obtained aftur that date.
ABBIVAL OF SPANISH hoi.DlDltS.

Greeted With Great Enthusiasm at
Havana.

Havana, Sept. 18..The steamer
Santa Barbara has arrived here with
1,000 soldiers and thirty-seven ollicers
from Tetuan, Morocco. Tho trooris
were given a Bplendid reception by tho
citizens of Havana. The nowspaper
proprietors of the city distributed
among the new comora 15,000 clgir3 and
-0,000 packages of cigarettes.
Tho enthusiasm of tho recc.pt;on ac

corded to thcBe troops wan indescribablo
and Is compared with tho scend which
attended tho df-parture of tbe First
rcgimonts from New York for tho South
at tho breaking out of tho civil war in
the United States. The regimen; was
reviewed by Ueneral Ardemius.
As they marched through tbe streets

they wore greeted by tho crowds, which
included the most fashionable people of
the city, and wore showered with
flowers and cheered .by the waving of
handkerchiefs and fans. They were
presented with medals of thoVirgin and
scapulars and with cigars and cigarettes,
while numberless people insisted upon
shaking the hands of officers and
soldiers and embracing them. Qenoral
de Campos has arrived at Santiago de
Cuba.

THE CONGO FKEE STATIC.

King Leopold'« African Itesnonsibilitiea
Are Increasing.

London, Sept. 18..There aro indica¬
tions that tho powers may be invited to
interfore in tbe alfairB of Belaium and
the Congo Free State. Tho feeling in
England regarding King Leopold's
African vonture was nover very favor¬
able, and tho execution last January of
tho English trader Stokes, without, it
is alleged, observance of tho due pro¬
cesses of law, excited much indignation
here, which found expression in the
late session of parliament, when tho
foreign office was urged to demand ex¬
planations.
Tho reports which have reached this

country in rrivato lottere, as cabled ex¬
clusively to tho Associated Press ye.s-
terday, that a condition of virtual
anarchy prevails in tho Congo Free
States; that, in several instancos, Bel¬
gian troops havo been defeated and
slaughtered by natives, and that two
Englishmen were murdered there and
eaten by savages, have intensified tbe
feeling, which is given voice in aleador
In tbo St. James Qazstte this afternoon.

After reciting tho facts above alluded
to, tho St. James Gazette says: "A
troublous time is clearly at hand for
King Leopold, whoso African responsi¬
bilities are far greater than Mr. Stanley
lod him to expect that they would be."

Notice.
Subscribers to the Roanoke Tele¬

phone Exchange will ploano add to
their lists tho following names: Al¬
legheny Institute, No. 147; Dr. W. W.
S. Butler, residenoe, No. 181; Dr.
Ralph Brown, residence, No. 236, and
Luclan McNameo, residenoe, No. 151.

R. L. Wimmr, Mgr.
Foil sai.k, cheap for oash, one lot

l.">xl5 feet, City Cemetery, fronting on
contral drive Lot inclosed by first
class iron fonce, which will be sold
scDarate if desired "S. W. C," care of
Timks.

Foil tho best work.tho Swiss Steam
Laundry 333 Sslem avonuo ^vest.
l'hono 372.

TUR KKOlUi.VM/ VTION.

The Plans For It Have Keen Generally
Approvod.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept IS .It was
stated this afternoon that tho plan for
tho reorgani/. uion of tho Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company will bo pro¬
mulgated tho latter part of next month.
Tbe details, it is said, have been gonf r-
ally approvdd by tho leading securityholders, and according to ail vices from
abroad tho largo foreign steck and
bondholders have expressed their will¬
ingness to accept tho provisions of the
plan. Of tho twelve large iron furnaces
on the company's lines that havo bcon
out of blast eight are now in activo
operation and others aro expected to
follow shortly.

American lilacbmullor Sentenced.
London, Sopt. 18 .Geoffrey Perkins,

an American who represented himself
to be a lawyer and jjurnalist, baa boen
sentenced to ten years at penal servi¬
tude on tho charge of levying and col¬
lecting blackmail. Perkins was in-
dictea in December last.

Terrililo Fatality From Cholera.
St. Petersburg, Sept. is..In tho

province of Volkyna, botweon August
Id anl August 34, Inclusive 5,584 casea
of cholera were reported, and 8,134
deaths from that disease. In tbo prov¬
ince of Podolia from the 2lat to the 31st
of August 101 cases of cholera, and 45
deaths were reported.
Go to Donaldson's for oak suits, very

cheap.
_

If an ordinary perfume Is wanted,
you can get It anywhere, but If some¬
thing elegant and extra nice in this
line Is desirrd, go to the Christian-
Barbee drug store, whore you will Und
a very large and complete assortment of
the choicest and best perfumes and
toilet preparations known, containingtbo most delicious odors known to tho
floral kingdom.
Keep honest, true and pure remedies

like Pond's Extract always by you.Pond's Extract ein always be depended
on; accept no other preparation as just
as good.

Hid Yon Ever Think
That you cannot be well unless youhave pure, rich blood? If you aro
weak, tired, languid and all run down,
It la because your blood la impoverishedand lacks vitality. These troubles maybe overcome by Hood's SarBaparilla bo-
ciuso Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure,rich blood It is, In truth, tbo greatblood purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipa¬
tion, hilliousncss, jaundice, sick head¬
ache, Indigestion.
Go to Donaldson's for refrigeratorc at

cost.

Mrs. S. a. Kell, cf Pomona, Cal., had
tbo bad luck to sprain her ankle.| "1
triod several liniments," she says, "but
was not cured until iiused Chamber¬
lain's Pain Halm. That remedy cured
mo and I tako pleasure in recommend¬
ing it and testifying to ita efficacy."This medicine iä also of great value 'or
rheumatism, lame back, painB in the
chest, pleurisy and all deep-seated ar.d
muscular pains. For sale by tbo Chaa.
Lyle Drug Co.

a Ouostlon.
"I want to ask just one question,"

¦aid tho casual caller to tbe suako editor.
"When I consider your ability at in¬

terrogation," replied the snake editor,
"I must say that I appreciate your con¬
sideration at being willing to stop at
ono question."

"Woll, 1 know this is your busy day,
you see.''
"Tho question, please?"
"Suppose two delegates to the florists'

convention walked up tho avenue to¬
gether."

"Well?"
"Could they ho called a pair of bloom¬

ers?".Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum
And All Other Blood Dlsenaes.How

They May Be Cured.
Speaking simply from what nood's Sar¬

saparilla has done, not only onco or twice,
but in thousands of cases, wo can honestly
Bay that it Is the best remedy for all dis¬
eases of tho blood, whatever tho cause.
By it* peculiar Combination, Propor¬

tion and Process, It possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured tho most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other proscriptions and medicines
havo failed to do any good.
Blood poisoning, from whatever ori¬

gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, puri¬
fying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. If
you desire further particulars, writo to ub
asbelow. Remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho OnoTruo Blood Purifier prominently
in the public eye today. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.
Sold by aU druggists, f1; six for $5.

Pills. They assist digesUou.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
l.esfons in FANCY WORK, CROCHET,
EMBROIDERING, KNITTING and
FLOWER-MA KINO. Classes for children
and ndulte.

I 11 P.lghtlt Ave. S. XV., Cor. Park St.

This season's style of Stiff and
Alpine Hats we think are veiypretty.at least ours are, as
they are the latest and correct
shapes.

$1.00 TO $3.00
And our $3 hat is guaranteed
as good as any $5 Hat in town.

Latest in Neckwear, Shirts,Hosiery, Collars. Cuffs, Etc,

The Reliable Outfitters for Man and Boy,

EMlaflelia One Price Cloftii House.
Professor of Music and Languages.

(Formerly or Holl In- institute. Vu. Issa-lJO: Wooatcr liilverslty.Ohio, Etc.) tirnd-iiatt! of Heidelberg University, Gormany, und pupil of Kufferath und the famous composor, Dr.F. Hillcr, Cologne, Goriuany, ni^litren yc»r>«' experience In teaching; highest testimonials,liest of references. Exponent of Ills own combination of tbe best European Conservatorymethods. His specialty: Finishing pupils for the musical profession; lie has assisted inauydeserving pupils in Mcnrlug teachers'positions. References: l'rof. Ueno Myers ( -AU Ium mid know lu music, I owe to my teacher. Dr. II. 11. Unas, of Virginia,") musical directorat Plndlay College Conservatory, Ohio. Mrs. I. Avis Tatnm.("Enulpped with a certificateIroin Dr. liana, no teacher need fear failure In bis or her work,") nallcy Springs University.Alabama. Wies Sulllc Sherman. Roiltoko, Va.; Miss Annie .Icter. Salem. Va. Dr. 11 :ius isalso widely nnd favorably known as musical writer and critic. The only musician lu thebooth, signally honored liy the great I'udercwskl.

Lessons at the Pupils' Houses or at the Studio, 549 Luck Street.
Terms very moderate. Ueglnners not objected to. Early applications solicited.

To Close Business.
Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

JEWELRY COMPANY
Will be closed out r.t and below cost. It will .pay 3-011 hand¬somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SALE

J. H. MARSTELLER,

MARBLE OR GRANITE.

Largest aud Best Selected St< ck of
Monuments und Tombstones in Va.
t^Nothlnebnt the Finest Grade <. Wo:*turned ont, Kmpl >y none but the finest work¬men. Prices reduced to nuke room for rev.- stock.

CALL AND INSPECT.

Office and Yards 803 S. Jefferson St.

BADLY IN NEED OF
All parties having ompty packages belonginthe Virginia Brewing Company, such f.-crates, bottles or kegs, are kindly requested tonotify our ollice at onco. We also warn peoplenot to sell, buy or use the same, aR all packagesbranded with «>ur lirm are "registered," pro¬tected by law. Offenders will bo dealt withby process of law.

.'PHONE 104.

MAKE KNOWN
YOUR

®8g8SSmm
.A PAPER FOR TDK PEOPLE.

WANTS
P§{ HEAD BY AIL THE PEOPLE

IN THE TIMES'||
WANT COLUMN.""

BaQTIaVd TimtüC Has Full Telegraph Service.ÜUallUiii) llliiCD Five Dollars a Yeai in Advance.


